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MR . MERCIERt, we are told, " is pe-epared ta pass au
orthodox school lawi-that is, one approved by the bishops
of the Province, foirwe eau do nothing, without them just
now-but Iater on, when we get the maûmes educated
enougi te realize the advantages of lay teaching, then
we can do better stiU." Just sa. Mr. Mercier has, evi-
dently taken to heart the wisdom _ofthe prudent mother.
ivho advised ber son not ta go into the water until lie had
learned t wm

THE question of State education, -and of Common and
Separate Schools, of which we beard se much during the
bite provincial contest, is now being put on one side ns
troublesome. This may suit the play of the party hackson
botb sides, b~ut it will not suit the peopte. It is an awk-
ward matter, and the longer it is shuffledl with the worse it
will become. We eau see but one possible solution of the
.difficulty. We must establisb State secular achools, and the
Separate Schools must go. That is to say,, ta the levying.of
the education rate there must be no exceptions. If any
sect wants sehools apart, they should be allowed onty on two
couditions :-(L) That týhey be supported eDtirely by those
who asked for tbem; and (2) That the education given be
well up ta the average of the Commun Schools, We should
not then bear of mucli demand for Separate Schools. Rate-
supported sehools for Cathoties were a compromise, and,
like most compromises, a mistake; because if they have
tbem we cannot justty refuse tbem ta any otlier retigious
body whicb becomes numerous enougli ta make tbe dlaim.
Public opinion may nat yet be ready -for such a change;
but if the attention of candidates is now called te the
educatio *n difflculty, it is to be boped that some amang
the number wilt bave the ptuck ta try and ripen opinion
among their constituants.

ENGLISEMI.N who have paid a brief visit ta this continent
are very apt ta go home and complain that, English matters
are generatly misunderstood eut bere. There is some truth
in this, but there is also fair excuse for sucli mîsunder-
standing. Thus, it certainly does appear strange te, us on
this aide of the Atlantic that just now, for example,
while the political leaders of the nation are stirred ta
their nethermost deptbs, the society leaders are ail in
one formn or another figuring in the Divdrce Court The
Dilke cae was bad, and the Campbell case wns if pas-
sible werse. Now we are threatened with a bateli of
aristocratic divorce suits, and we are totd that for intensity
of interest, and piquancy aof detail the unsavoury reputa-
tions of Dilke and CJampbell will be lef t in the shade. One
lady, " a society belle," appears with twelve respondents.
It ta ta hae hoped th *at we shaîl1 be spared the details,
especially in the fuîl fiavaur of their piquancy. «Severat
.&merican papers bave lately earned bonourabte mention
for refusing ta soit their pages by printing these detaila
This is better than having several colui-nns o! the 'offensive
inatter sent thraugb by cable, and as an antidote, a

,moral editarial *te say bow shoekiug it ahl is. Some

Cana'dian papers might in the, future net on the hiit
here conveyed. It however rests very mucli witb the
public, as editors, ail the worId over, will cater to the
public taste.

THE explanation of Lord Randolph Churchill has fallen.
very flat. The course he bas pursued is generally con-
demned by bis friends, but considered praiseworthy by his
opponents-a very dubious compliment. Re has acted
fromn pique, justifiable enough, possibly, from tbe kind of
opposition he lins met with fromn the ultra Consiervatives
in the Cabinet, yet much te be regretted from a public point
of view. His late action is to be regretted, -because it Will
for seime time mar bis usefulness. In view of the condition
' of things on the European Continent the Marquis of
Salisbury cannot be blamed for not reducing the army and
nayestimates. 0f much more importance tban the paring
off of.an odd million or sa in the estimates is the question
of efficîency, which is in truth the real economy. It is
se in the small affairs of ordinaxy life, but especially s0
in Imatters of great public import. Lord Randolph's
course bas caused excitement in the varlous branches
of the civil service, but economie spasins are frequent in
England, and sildom resuit in much reform. Ris lord-
ship bas undoubtedly for the tiine impaired bis use-
fulness, and rudely cbecked the onward course of a
promising career.

BANTING for the plaudits of the gallery is a trick welt
known on the stage, and raving on the platform to secure
tbe popular vote is an old expedient of the average American
politician. Soe of our neighbours across the line are just
now very angry, and, as far as tbey are able, bave already
dectared war and shed much bload. Tbe only thing to be
regretted is that occasionally tbis hysteric àbrieking is beard
abroad, and is sometimes mistaken for American opinion.
Hence has arisen the idea, one sa often bears expressed in
England that witb the Yankees it is in ail matters a case of
" win, tin, or wraingle." The presènt cry- for our fish or aur
blood will be pointed to as confirming the idea. But wbatever
the language of the press ortheplatform may be, the language
of diplomacy is essentially courteous, and wie maysafely infer
tbat when Minister Pbelps calis on the Marquis of Salisbufy,
thase gentlemen neither commence nor close the conference
byshaking their fists in one anather's faces. Let tuft-hunting
congressnen and senatars squall ever se loudly, the preqent
dispute will of course be amicably settled, and Canadians,
by acting with -firmness and dignity, will preserve their
rights and bold their own. We cmn also set an example of
catmness in the matter. We need not use jeers and jibes
ourselves, nor encourage tbeir use ini o-Ghers; but we can al
so, act that we may, in th 'e eloquent words of John Bright-
used many years ago during a much more seriouis «crisis-
"'do ail that lies in our power te promote generous thouglits
and generous words and generous deeds between two great
nations, both speaking the English language, and both en-
titled, from a common origin, to lay elaim to the Englisb
Dame."


